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'fsi labric finishes and 
I McCall s patterns. wUl 
^  in a fashion shov 
K’, September 20. at the 
Vk Building by the 
piudins: Committee in

l«-clock apparel ranges 
Voat to formal and in- 
J»1 styles for children. 
|t«ll-known American 
■“ are represented by 

ner sheers to winter 
Ixashable. wrlnUe- re- 
R tasy-to-care-for.

School Board Featured In 
State Magazine Publication

Rankin School Board has been 
featured as "Board of the Month" 
by the "Texas School Board Jour
nal” a magazine pulblished quart
erly in Austin Texas. This is the 
first board in this area to be giv
en such recognition and is rather 
unusual in that only boards from 
the larger schools ordinarllly re
ceive such recognition.

In a write-up and picture fea
ture covermg a full page of the 
magazine, the author says:

"Based on the belief that the 
citizens of their schoal commun
ity want a iood school and will 
support action to achieve it, the 
Board of Educatoin of Rankin 
Independent School District has 
set Its sights on improved school 
programming.
They started with a ofariftratlon 

of the functions of Uie board, the 
administration and the profes.sion- 
al staff in the provLslon of a 
strong school program . . . This 
Involved a year of study in de
signing a complete booklet o f 
board policies and admini.strative 
regulations for the school system.

Realizing that the excellence of 
the schcwl program depends upon 
the excellence of the teaching 
staff and the services provided 
to the staff, the Rankin board 
has taken several significant steps 
'Hie Rankin board now pays its 
teachers $1,000 above the state

P-TA Meeting To Be 
Thursday, Sept 27

Parents and Interested partie.s 
are reminded of the first meet
ing of the Rankin Paren»-Tea:h- 
er Association at the Elementary 
Auditorium next Tfiursday, Sep
tember 27. Time will be a t 7:30 
pm .

Supt. Kenneth Welsch will in
troduce the teaching staff, after 
whicti a general ‘‘get-acquainted'’ 
meeting will be held and teachers 
will answer any question parents 
might have regarding their child
ren In school.

Refreshments wlH be served and 
a nursery will be in operation.

■■ by -color notes
B* patriotic red. white coats and dresses. A short, semi-

1

in ginghams and fitted jacket is the shape that
sun-drenched skirts as well as dresses.

oriuî  1 J *  “n prints, and the Both fabrics and patterns are

.4:30 P‘l toast, beige, camel 
W"*te for town and for

available in stores throughout the 
country.

Plans for the show are anno-
day i designers’ choice unoed and will be commentated

■  xilhouette for suits. (See Page with Johnson ed)

annual salary schedule; t h e y 
provide teachers with workrooms 
and material centers, re.^ource 
centers and audio-vlsua;: aids to 
assist them in their lesson pre
paration and presentations.

Physical facilities to house a 
well-rounded program of Instruc

tion have not been neglected . .
In  the spring ol 1962, the Icng- 

range program of school improve
ment was evaluated by a visiting 
committee from the Southern As
sociation of Colleges and Second
ary Schools. The committee rec
ommended twelve grade ac.redi-

tation for the Rankin schools.
*1716 Rankin board realizes that 

school improvement Is a continu
ous process and does not intend 
to rest on its laureCs. rather the 
board plans to move ahead with 
more improvements for Rankin 
Independent School D iatri't.”

RANKIN SCHOOL BOARD, seated .Toe L. 
Simpson, secretary, A. B. McGill, president, 
W. O. Adams, vice-president, Ed Edgar, 
assistant secretary. Standing: Lloyd Har

lan, J. D. Gossett and C. J. Shaffer. Adams 
has since been hired as school business 
manager and tax assessor-collector. His 
seat on the board is now vacant.

Red Devils To Test Crane 
In Non-Conference Tilt

Playing short-handed in Coaho
ma Jast Friday night, the Rankin 
Red Devils put up a stiff battle 
before dropping their second en
counter of the season Iby a 22-6 
marker. Rankin moved the ball 
well against the much heavier 
Bulldogs but muffed a coupCe of 
scoring opportunities. Most fans 
who saw the game were well 
pleased with the performance of 
th“ Red Devils and said that the 
Coahoma team was good compe
tition.

This week, the Rankin crew will 
step out of their cCass and take 
on the Crane Golden Cranes at

t

Crane Stadium at 8:00 p.m. It 
will be the third encounter be
tween the two in a practi?e game. 
Crane having won the previous 
matches with last year's contest 
being a well-played game on both 
sides.

The Red Devils will again be 
without the services of some of 
their largest linemen, the two 
Watts twins still being out o f 
school, Robert Browning nursing 
a bum shoulder from the Coaho
ma game and a couple of pCayers 
who dropped out of football this 
week.

The Cranes have been winJes-s

thus far in the season, having lost 
to Plains and Monahans, and arc 
expected to be in the mood foi' 
a win before the home folk. They 
are reported to be a speedy team 
and have the services cf an out- 
staivdii^ passer.

Rankin fans are confident tha t 
the Red Devils a ill be out to add 
another win to their list and—as 
they have in the past—give the 
Cranes a run for their money.

On 'Thursday, September 20, the 
Rankin ‘‘B" team will gw to O- 
zona for a game with the Lion’s 
"B” squad at 5:30 p.'m.

(Cor.tinued to Back Page)
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THE S C O O P by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

f o o t b a l l
The Rankin (Tex) News—  
Thursday, Sept. 20, 1962

It would oe real easy U> malu 
excuses for last weeks football 
game m Coahoma but it might 
be just as well to say we got 
wopped and let it go at tliat.Th. 
Ked Devils gave a good ac-Ot. 
r-t themselves and tried liard t 
that ought to be enough It ’.v 
the type of game that was muci 
coser than the score indicated and 
with one or two changes, would 
have ended dilferenlly.

It wasn't all a bad wce»t 1„- 
Rankm foot.ball fans—although it 
must be admitted that tlu rt ha»j 
been better ones. The Junior high 
put on a mighty good show in de
feating the MtCamcy Badgers an 
the “B” team worked Itard against 
an ui^iL situation when they lost 
their opener to the Badger “B ' 

Fans who have not watched th 
Junior high crew in action out 
to make it a pomt to see their 
next game. They put on quite a 
performance

This week—for picking winners. 
I'd rather pass Last week was 
bad enough but this time—in all 
fairness. It would be making light 
of the Red Devils to say they 
ought to beat Crane I hope they 
do but they’re not supposed to.

C'R.ANL wins over Rankin and 
this oould be as tough a one as  
’he Red De'^ils will have to face 
this season. In the past the local 
lads have played mighty well a- 
gwlnat the more talented Oo'.den 
Cnuiea—giving them all they want 
ed last year—and I’d say they will 
be out trying tar an upset Fri
day night.

BIO LAKE wins over McCamey 
If they want to. TTiey are. how
ever, going to have to do better 
than tney aid with Marfa Iasi 
week. Franklin—if he’s still on the 
team by then—win be the differ
ence.

ELDOR.XDO wins again— this 
time over Eden. Eldorado begins 
to look rough or maybe that con
test with Sonora last week was a 
grudge battle.

SANDERSON wins out over the 
San Felipe boys from Del Rio 
The Sanderson Eagles continue to 
be the toughe.st team in district 
to forecast

Iraan and Ozona ha\e open 
dates and it's my fmn conviction 
th.u \V;r.k can oeat the Dallas 
Cowboys In fact. I sometimes be- 
liete Kankm could do that

t r i e , t r i e —
A week or s i ago wiien many 

parts of Texas were getting too 
much rain, Rankin had a fair- 
sUed sprinkle during which one 
of the local wits com-mented that; 
• It has been dry so long in Ran
kin that it's rainmg and th e  
humidity Is o.nly 97 percent."

Sound exaggerated? Weil, n o 
body laughed at his joke

HOLD IT—
A fast spreadmg rumor develop

ed last week to the effect Uiat 
the county commissioners had all 
been field on again for im p rt^ r 
use of county equipment a n d  
that they were headed for anoth
er slay m jail. A good bit of ex
citement was created but before 
you choose sides and lake up arms 
there is one thing you should 
know: the rumor was false

At least, no one had filed any 
papers as of last Tuesday at the 
Clerk’s office.

So a lot of blood pressure was 
brought to boll all for nothing

But It does prove one th in g -  
that there are people who think 
it's all right for the county to 
do a little work for Individuals 
here and there; that there a r c  
those who think it’s wrong and 
there are those who don’t care 
much one way or another but 
who like to join in the excite
ment.

A BOND ISSl'E?-

A report from last week's Mc
Camey News stated that a dele
gation from the M.'Camey Hos
pital Board had met with t h ( 
Commissioners’ Court on Monday 
September 10 and stated tha* 
the board had voted in favor of 
the court calling for a bond elec- 

< Continued to Page 3)
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FRESH

FRYERS
BEEF

RIBS
PORK

STEAK
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
GROUND

BEEF
CALF

UVER
Franco American—303 can 
SPAGHETTI 2 for
Campbell’s 
TOMATO SOUP
Evangeline—Whole 
SW EET POTATOES

POLLY BAG

SPUDS
10 Lbs.

39c
CELLO BAG PKG.

CARROTS lO e

BANANAS
LB.

12c
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

VA LLEY FROST 2 PKGS.

STRAWBERRIES 4 3 0
PUMPKIN 20 oz.
PIES 3 9 0

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
Pacific Gold— .\'o. 2 ' 2  can 
FREESTON E PEACHES
Texsun or S to k e ly ’s 46 oz. 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Longhorn Style—10-oz. 
H ALF MOON CHEESE
Banner
OLEO 5 for

SCHILLING'S

Coffee 1
B O G G S  i R o c E i i i u

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

m a r k e t

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEO
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THE SCOOP—
(Cor,tlnued from Page 2)

tion for the purpose of voting 
bonds for the CMistniction of a 
new ho'.pitai building in McCam- 
ey. There is no record in t h e  
minutes of the court to indicate 
what—if any—action a'as taken 
on this matter.

At the same time, tlie delega
tion informed the Court that the 
McCamey Hospital Board antici
pated the expenditure of some 
I16U0 on the heating and air con
ditioning system in the present 

' McOamey Hospital. Reports from

ITO LOANS
)M FIRST STATE BANK
1..  . save money
. . .  are convenient to repay

1..  . involve no red lane
.. build your bank credit standine:

IRST STATE BANK

High School Classes 
Pick Office Holders

During the claas organization 
meeting held last week, the high 
school classes eCected their offi
cers and student council repre
sentatives.

The seniors, sponsored bv Miss 
Lady English and Mr. James Mab
ry, elected Jeanie Hughes, presi
dent; Pam Simpson, vice-presi
dent; Donnell Lancaster, secretan’ 
Ruth Brummett, treasurer; Oay 
Scott, reporter; Jeanie Smith and 
Robert Browning, student couiu.iI 
representatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roy- 
croft, sponsors of the Junior cfass.

^EV.BER FDIC Rankin, Texas

O S P EL M E E T IN G
»

ptember 26 through October 7
You Are Invited To Hear

L . W. SHIRA
McCamey, Texas

PREACH GOD’S WORD
EACH EVENING AT 7;30 P.M.

(September 28 at 6:30 p.m.)

Are Also Invited To Attend A

iN G IN G , 3 P.M., SUNDAY, SEPT. 30
4 o rth s jd e  Church of Christ

iiton Street Rankin, Texas

announced the Junior class scitc- 
tions as Lydia Kilchrist, presi
dent; James Sharp, vice-president 
Jo Lynn Steele, secretary; Sam 
Bean, treasurer; Janice Hale and 
Mike Poynor, student council re
presentatives.

Gary Iluucliiiis was elec.td as 
sophomore class president to serve 
with Sandra Vineyard as vkce- 
fircaidcnt and Sue Dishinan as 
secretary-treasurer. Student Coun- 
cU r^resentatives are M a r s h a  
Hargrove and TWm Ooseett. The 
sophomores are spemsored by Mr 
and Mrs. Vergil Dobbs.

The freshme.i chose Jerry Lacy, 
president; Tommy Sheffield, vice- 
president; Kellam Ckilquitt, secre
tary; Gary Crabtree, treasurer; 
Donna Vineyard, reporter; Lonnie 
Short and Kathy Doodwin, stud
ent council representatives. Class 
sponsors are Mr. Melvin Wimb- 
eriey and Mr Don Leach

\

An opportunist Is one who meets 
the wolf a t the door and appears 
the next day in a fur coat.

—  USE THE CLASSIFIEDS —

those who have used the hospital 
in recent months indicate that 
the heating In winter is very poor 
and that summer air conditioning 
is almost non-existant.

Upton County is still paying on 
the original bonds voted some 12 
years ago to buCd the hospitals 
now in use in Rankin and Mc
Camey. Pajments have a nu.m- 
ber of years to run still.

It is somewhat doubtful that 
the McCamey Board was actually 
serious in thinking that a new 
bond issue would be approved at 
this time by the voters.

WE SALUTE - -
Our New Fire Dept. Officers

In recent election of officers a new slate of lead
ers has been picked to guide the efforts of the Rankin 
Volunteer Fire Department for another year. They will 
need the cooperation of not only the department memb
ers but of the public as well if they are to be effective 
as leaders. It’s your fire department*-support it.

MOCRE-CRITES FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED  

.McCamey— OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543
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WKSTERN MOTEL
HIGHWAY 67— RANKIN 

Suppoit Th« Red Devils— Attend the Games

IlYDK TKXACO SKKVK'K
HIGHWAY 67— WEST 

Cheers For The Red Devils

WAifUEN GKO. & K'E
Supports the Red Devils 

PLAY HARD, BIG TEAM

RED IHA FF LEMFsER CO.
CARL A K ELLY  SHAFFER  
Longtime Rankin Supporters

HALE’S GARAGE
CHARLIE & BESSIE RUTH HALE 

We're 'Rootin For Rankin

THE RANKIN NEWS
Publishers & Printers Since 1927 
Backing the Red Devils and RHS

THE WESTERN COMPANY
ENGINEERED W ELL SERVICE 

A Strong Red Devil Cheer

HURST BARBECUE
BRING THE FAM ILY A FRIENDS 
All The Way With The Red Devils

P.OGGS GRO. & MKT.
SUG & RAY BOGGS 

Supporting Rankin at Every Game

CUNNINGHAM 
b a r ber  shop

THREE CHEERS FOR |

FOOTB
FRID AY NI0HT

S E P T E M B E R  21

Rankin Red [)eii

L. P □ R T E R

0  H  N  s o N  ' s
DEPARTMENT STORE

LOWERY & WORKM̂
INSURANCE AGENCY 

We'll Always Help Insure » Wm

Crane Golden Cr 

t:0O P . M .
This Rooster Pajre is SiKtnsored By the Firms and I n d i v i d u a l s  Listwn

H.

i '



M  V GÎ O. & MKT.
lop DAVE M cKELVY

R RM^BhMr for th« Rod Dovils

’̂ 1

' f .
>*

H. WHITESIDE
XilaUies, C a le n d a n , BuaineM  Gift*. 

L igh ten , Book M atches 

' My 3 -229S _iU nklii—CoUect

V()(’HAM’S “66’ SERVICE
EDDIE & MAXCINE YOCHAM 

Wo'ro for Rankin— All Tho Way

HIGHWAY GROCERY & MKT.
MR. a  MRS. ARCHIE MCDONALD 

Pulling For Rankin

THE FIRST STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC 

Rankin, Toxat

RANKIN DRUG
LELLIA N  ATCKISON  

Welcomes the Red Devils & Supporters

YATES HOTEL
Mr. and Mrs- Jerry E. Wilson 

HIT 'EM HARD, RANKIN

WALLACE LUMBER CO.
THE HOUSE DOCTOR 

Phone MYrtle 3-2831

Elliott-Waldron 
Title & Guaranty Company

We're For Rankin's Red Dovils

CASHWAY FOOD STORE
MR. AND MRS. D ELL COOLEDGE 

Rankin Backers All The Way

GEORGE WARFIELD
AGENT, CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

For The Hottest Team Going— It's Rankin

SPEED’S CAFE
OPEN 244fOURS

Fans And Supporters Always Welcome

\



Better Meat Grading SCHOOL MENU and Greens. Hominy, llct 
Rolls. Fruit

Th« Rankin (Tex) News—  Thursday, Sept

Offered I>y TSDA
W. M. “D IB ” DSY 

County Ajent, I pton County

Here's some information for con 
sumers concerning an additional 
USDA grading sy&te mfor beef, 
explained by Gwendolyne Cljatt. 
consumer marketing spec.alist for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service

This new grading system is a 
yield grade and will mdlcatelhe 
value of the retail cuts of meat 
in a particular aiumal The new 
aystem aws offered to the meat 
trade on an optional basis as of 
July 1 this year.

Continuation of the system will 
depend on how much ft U used 

'  azxl haw well ft la accepted.
After years of study, the USDA 

■ has found a system that can de
termine the cut "cutabillty” of 
the beef animal or the amount 
of carcass weight thot will re
sult as retail cuts By measuring 
the size of the rib eye. t h e  
thickness of fat ever the nb eye. 
the quantity of kidney peivfcand 
heart fat. and the carci-cs weight, 
the grader can tell how much 
of the animal will reach t h e 
retail meat counter

“This will ailow the trade to 
pay more for the meat-type ani
mal. and this in turn will en
courage the cattleman to breed

I^esral N o t ic e
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
The Commissioners’ Court 

of Upton County. Texas, will 
receive sealed bids u n t i l  
10:00 A M.. Monday, October 
8. 1962. bids will be publicly 
opened and read, at t h e  
Courthouse. Rankin. Texas, 
for the purchase of:

One only new 1962 or 1963 
model, Va ton pickup with 
v-8 motor and heater.

Successful bidder w ill be re
quired to take in trade one 
only 1959 Ford Ranchero. 
with Standard transmission 
and over-drive. The County 
reserves the right to accept 
or reject any or all bids.

/ s /  G. H. FISHER

G. H. Fisher, County Judge 
Upton County, Texas

Political
Announcements

Ft*t Rrpit-MMilallte,
16th Congressional District:
Ed Foreman (Republican)

J. T. Rutherford (Democrat) 
(Re-Election)

For State Representative, 
72nd District:
Gene Hendrjx

For County and District Clerk: 
Nancy K. Dougherty (Democrat) 
Re-Eleetlon

Margaret E. Carter (Republican)

SKUT. 17-21 TIHRSD.W
.AIOXDAV

Cabbage and Pmeapple S.ilad 
M(Mt Loaf. Kre.sh Sp:ii;uh 

Lima Bean.s. Corn Bread 
Vanilla Pudding

Tartare Sauce and Cats-n. Fried 
P.sh. Frozen Corn. T nutoc'.*̂  

Okra. Cl rn Bread, .^pplc Cob
bler

FKID.W
Tl ESD.W

Gelatine Salad. Liver and Onions 
Mashed Potatoes. Green Beans 

Hot Rolls. Raisin Cookies

Stuffed Celery. Beef Roa .̂., Brown 
Gravy. Baked Potatoes. A-para- 

gus Tips. Whole Whi^at Breact. 
Ice Cream

w i:d n k d %y SFPT 24-28
Vegetable Salad. Hamburger 

Steak. Cream Gravy. Turnip*
MOND.W

and feed the meat-type anunal*.' 
M n Clyatt explains 

There is little evldance of the 
grade at the retail meat counter, 
since the dressed carcass weight 
la stamped only four times for 
the benefit of retailers. But. you 
can be assured that the USDA 
and the meat mdustry are work
ing toa-ard putting the kind cf 
beef you want on your table at 
the lowest possible cost, she add.s

PxsJes and Onions. Barbecued 
Beef. Pinto Beans. Spinach 

Com Bread. Cherry Cocbler

Tl'ESDAY

f  need Tomatoea. Fried Ch iken. 
Gravy, Asparagus Tipr. But

tered Carrots. Hot Rolls. 
Canned Fruit (Apple biiuce>

WEDNESDAY

J -

Tartare Sauce and Catsup Sal 
(Continued to next Page*

‘ I see that the man who complains about my hom 
budget reports his company lost two million doH

Tough aew W Shomlot hveks bpb hoiol
...TH E  ONES THAT WHIPPED THE BAJA HUH...TOUGHEST UNDER THE SUM... 
TO SHOW THE WORTH OF HEW EHCIHES, FRAMES AND SUSPEHSIOHSI

■M

Rourd  trip from Dctr 7 r  del 
ttK Bjjii Peninsufj iscvc: .l.V

T***......
M E X IC O '

MtCMVC OCCAM

■ rnm m i9<t

Millions o f years ago nature 
fashioned a proving ground 

for trucks th a t  man can never 
duplicate. T oday it is known .is 
the  B aja (bah ' hah) California 
Penin.sula, Mexico.
These pictures give you only a 
bare idea of the place. 'I he road 
is fine for 140 miles Ih Iow the 
U.S. border. Then th»* beating 
begins. Rocks and hard-baked 
ru ts bang, jab  and jerk the trucks 
from hU-m to stern. I.< • e sand 
makes th«m  struggle ami strain. 
D ust chokes them . Heat roasts 
them . Rivers drench them.
The B aja R un took thi.s Chev
rolet truck  caravan  17 days to go 
the 1,066 miles.
All the  trucks jxTformed magnifi
cently. N ot one was forced to 
drop o u t because of mcch.inical 
difficulty.
T rucks th a t  ca r take this kind of 
beating can take on your tough
est tru ck  jobs. Come in now and 
see tough quality-built ’63 Chev
rolet trucks w ith all their new im
provem ents.

f
Sornetimes the caravan crept along for hours in low gear. It 
took 17 (fa/s to go 1,065 miles! This is the road near Loreto. QUALITY TRUCKS COST LCSS

Pdiahlcs’̂  m w at your Chevrolet dealer's!

C. W. BROWN MOTOR CO.
222 EAST 5TII McCAMEV. TEXAS DlAt*
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m l  MENU
*i from prweeding page)

cjpttes. Lima Sn̂ ns, 
u'd Greens Com Bread 

icia’e C‘>ke
thir>d %v

Potato Chips. Pea- 
•MT Cookies. JeJr

nUD4Y
I ud Carnot Salad. Svi.s.v

Jr. High Observes 
Constitution Week
Rankin Junior High School ob

served Constitution Week Septem
ber 17-21

Student Council members led a 
discussion <m the Constitution a t 
activity periods Wednesday a n d  
•niiirsday. Some of these included:

Steak, Oravy, Mashed Potatoes. 
Creamed English Peas. Hot 

Rolls. Melon Balls 
FYesh Milk and Butter <«erved 

:v!th each meal

Clothing Information
(Continued from Page 1)

by Rosemary Mathews.
Mrs. Tommy Autry will be at 

the piano. Models will Include 
M»*sdames Pauline Gossett and 
daughter, Linda, "Punk" McFad- 
den, Dorothy Sullivan. Dorothy 
Mow, Barbara Weaver, Christine 
Day and daughter, Denisa. Bar
bara Mabry, "Nub” Foster, Rose
mary' Mathews and Jimmy Joe 
and Joyce Autry.

CREATED PARTICULARLY for the
Discriminating Gentleman who de
mands full and equal measure o f 
fashion and  comfort — Select y o r 
fill shoe wardrobe from our excellent 
City Hub & Wesboro Collection .

BLACK
OR

BROWN

BOY’S
OFHCAL BAND 

SHOES
BY WESBORO

8 9 5

"How the U S. OonstRution was 
Bom”, "The Preamble and Its 

Meaning”, "The Bill of Rights”, 
"Some of Our Obligations to Our 
Country”, and other interesting 
facts about our Constitution.

TTie Student Council will spon
sor an assembly Friday at activity 
period to give the students a 
chance to sing some patrioCic 
songs together as well as to listen 
to the Junior High Coral C'.as.s 
sing a few patriotic songs.

Officers of the Junior High 
Student Council are Linda James, 
president; Charles Masterson,vice 
president: and Johnny Kidd, sec
retary-treasurer.

SHERMAN
RELAXING . . .  TAPERED  

SMART . . .  COMFORTABLE
.  ContitWfllal Bcltless Modtla
• Narrow Waiatband
.  Front Poclieta Cut i* Waiitband *
.  100% Cotton Wa.h and Wear Fabrics 
« Sanforized Plus

Pool's superior quality
is  again revealed in these new
tapered slacks . . .

DEALER'S NAME

n

MEN’S
SIZES

4.99 
&

5.99

BOY’S
SIZES

3.99 
&

4.99

\

Ship’n Shore*
zip-top 
turtleneck 
knit shirt
3.98

♦  ^

y j

New zippered neckline for a host of good looks. 
Kitten-soft, so sudsable. 80% Orion* acrylic, 
20% wool. In white, rich tones. Sizes 30 to 38.

7 ^ 5

W / y U ( ? b M t >
^  DALLAS

$14.95

DlAt<

L. P O R T E R

0  H N SO N ' S

ATTEND
Clothing Information Day 

Thursday, Sept. 20--2:30 p.m. 
nankin Park Building

tK,.
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“Somehow it doesn't look just right!"

Veir fMurer, th irnbitity in

1963 Chevrolel Iriick line

Two new. modern, more efficient gix.cylinder engines lead a 
long list of improvements in the 1963 Chevrolet truck line. Other 
features include a new front axle and spring d cs i^  in medium- 
and h e * - du t y  series for excellent ride and durability; generally 
heavier frames; easy-riding independent front wheel coil spring
ing in light-duty model*; narrower front sheet metal width for 
easier handling in close quarters on many models and improved 
body and sheet metal mounts for softer ride.

Does Change-of-Life Make You 
Feel Older Than You Are?

la daetor’t tttti, ipMial mtdicina 
ralimnd thoM hot flashot, wtak- 

iwu, ntrvouineu for woman 
after woman...than thay could 
anjoy a happier middle-agal

Does change of life leave you so 
weak, irritable you feel older than 
you are? Suffocated by hot flashes, 
constantly tense?
In doctor's tests, using Lydia 
P inkham 's Compound, woman 
after woman got glorious relief. 
Hot flashes subsided. Nervon.sness

was calmed. Then they could go 
“ sm iling through" these try ing 
yeaua of change-of-life.
If change-of-life makes you feel 
older than you are, get Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound. 
See how fast it helps you feel like 
your happy, active self again.

SLtEP I NOURt-WAKE UP TIRED?
When due to  simple iron-de
ficiency anemia, take Pinkham 
Tableta. Iron-rich, they start to 
strengthen your blood in 1 dayl

ATTEND Clothing Information Day 
Thursday, September 20 -  2:30 p.m. 

Rankin Park Buildinc:
NO TICKETS— NO DUES— JUST ATTEND

FOR H i£  STUDENT
AT HO.ME OR COLLEGE

FOR THE H OME O R OFFICE
Or Switch Back & Forth

N E W E S T
m o st beautiful

PORTABLES
ever dreamed o f!

t h e  n e w

REMINGTON
QUIET-RITER'* ELEVEN PORTABLES

Now, from the first name in typewriters 
. . .  the last word in portables! Beauti
fully styled, perfectly designed. And 
they're just as practical as they are 
handsome. They're built so lid . . .  they 
stay put when you type on them. Their 
swift, smooth action will amaze you. . .  

th^r sharp crisp printwork will delight you. Available in lovely 
«ft-toned colors. . .  Sunglow, Jade, Sapphire, Pearl, Flamingo. 
Ivory. Come in soon. . .  see and try these newest, most exciting 
portables for yourself!

Yours on Easy Terms—or trade-in— with a 
wide selection of styles and colors in all 

price ran;?es from $49.95 and up
PLUS— hometown service and the sruarantee 
of The Rankin News for one full year

WE CAN ALSO 

SUPPLY PORTABLE

TYPEWRITERS

The Rankin News
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all your trou- 
ti^ht &hocs.

When a person excels at some
thing he should do something else 
in which he is a novice because 
that brings him doam to earth

Merit Tests Offered 5̂gSZSZgSaii0MaitsaarWgS?<gZ5a5a5ZgSfteJgTOOgggg«̂ ^

lYS
4̂

~L

ijrfifiljfill
ACINT

Y E C A m ’T d iV E  ME tlFE.REVENOOEP.
AH COT L IF E  INSURANCE WITH

LOWERY AND 
WORKMAN AGENCY

Phone MY 3-2402

To RHS Graduates
All 1964 graduates of Kankin 

Hiah School who wish to enter 
the 1963-64 National Merit Scho
larship competition should regis
ter now at the school office. Bill 
J. Hood, principal, announced to
day.

The National Merit Scholarship 
Qualifying Test will be given In 
the school at 9 am.. Tuesday, 
March 5. *1963.

Students who will graduate in 
1964 and enter c^lege in the same 
calendar year are eligible f o r  
.vholarship consideration in the 
1963-64 program.

To receive consideration, t h e  
student must take the tes», when 
it is offered m his school. Par
ticipating students pay a $1 fee 
on the day of the test. Any in
terested student who is unable 
to pay the fee should consult Mr. 
Hood.

Here's
w l i y
M a r t h a
p u t s
l a u n d r y  
in  t h e  
f r e e z e r 11

A woman’s work, especially tlic ironing, is never done, Sotne- 

tliiics Mardia just has to take time out for shopping or visiting 

tiuring die day. But sprinkled clothes can’t be left to sour or 

mildew! So Martha pops diem into a plastic bag and into die 

freezer diey go. ^Mien sire gets Lack, diey’ll be ready for her 

to start ironing again. Isn’t it amazing how many ways women 

have learned to use tlameless electricity to 'iiakc li\’ing L>etter 

. . .  and, it costs so litdc, you can use lots of it.

FREEZER T IP .. .  Sprinkls 
your clothes and place 
in Freezer for about 10 
minutes and they will be 
ready for ironing.

This ad M S  suggested by Mrs. Russell 

C. Womack, Comm ercial and Public 

S e rv ica  D iv isio n , Abilene, Texas

West Texas Utilities
Company

H. D. C H A T T E R  .
MYRNA HOLMAN

Home Demonstration Agent, Upton County

Oolf is a lot like taxes—you 
drive hard to get to the green 
and then wind up in the hole.

This is the day for the Clothing 
Information Program at the Ran
kin Park Building. We’ve seen 
the wardrobe for the style show 
and they are beautiful garments 
of lovely fabrics and colors. We 
understttiul that Uicy fit t h e  
models to perfection, and we're 
looking forward to seeing them 
modelled in the lovely setting 
Mrs. Mathews has prepared for 
the show.

Mrs. Hart Johnson of F o r t  
Stockton begins the program with 
a bit of pertanent mformation on 
buying wash and wear and how 
we may select wisely. Betty Ann 
Coker, West Texas Utilities, wik 
demonstrate how to laundry the 
garments. There’ll be coffee, door 
prize, and information on sew
ing wash and wear through an 
automatic slide set. We'll look for 
you.

Mi*s. A. C. Copeland 
Hosts Omicron Tau

The OmicTrn Tau Chapter of 
Iteta Sigma Phi met i". tlirhome 
ct Mrs. A. C. Copeland Septem
ber 11

n ie  business meeting was con
ducted with all committees re- 
; r i.n i or. the ormir.g e’“ nts of 
'he year.

The chapter voted to sponsor 
the Pilio Drive to be made in  
November.

Tickets were distributed to all 
members for a $30 wardrobe to 
be given away October 12.

The progra.m invitations and in
troductions were presented by Mrs 
Dorothy Sullivan and Rosemary 
Mathews.

Refreshments of coffee, kokes 
and cookies were served to twenty 
members and guests.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS—

In the recent district Judging 
of 4-H records, Upton and Rea
gan County girls sent in 6 books. 
They came out with five blue 
awards and one red. Those win
ning blue awards were June Jen
kins in Achievement; El Wanda 
Peddy, Clothing: Marsha Funder- 
burg, Home Economics; Marsha 
Proffitt and Cheryte Little. San
ta Fe Award; Mary Ann Steams 
won red in clothing. We're real 
proud of all of these girls. In 
addition to the work represented 
by the records, the fllUng out of

The government should begUd 
that the American people have 
what it takes.

the record itself Is quite a task. 
Congratulations girls.

THE WEEK AHEAD—

Monday, September 24. Rankin 
Tuesday, September 25. B ig  

Lake Agents’ Conference.
Wednesday, September 26, Tai

loring Course, WUde Home, Farm 
and Ranch area.

C h in a to w n ,U .S .
! i\

4

THE LARGEST 
CHINESE SEHIE- 
MENT OUTSIDE OF 
THE ORIENT WITH 
A POPULATION OF 
MORE THAN 20,000, 
IS A CITY 
WITHIN THE CITY 
OF SAN FRANOSCO.

.. a'xl ci-op 
Ejev capitalof US (T \

The civic groups in 
our area can always 
depend on us 
for cooperation.

O Busmtss rrATUBH

HRST STATE BANK
M«mb«r F.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS

\



I SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, SEPTEMBER 21, 22

pOfIT/miss TriCSiP!*oP
CLASSIFIED ADS

fuin«jncnAiiiK
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
LB.

1 2  c
10 lb. bag

43c
2 FOR

U. S. No 2 Russatts

POTATOES
CELLO  BAG

CARROTS
FOODS

FA LL EY  FROST— 10-OX. pkg. 2 FOR

STRAWBERRIES 4 3 c
Gulf Stream— Breaded 10 ox pkg

SHRIMP 5 9 c
GANDY'S Half-Gallon

ICE CREAM 7 9 g

Ckoice. MEATS
PORK LB.

STEAK 5 9 g
POUND

FRANKS 59e
CHUCK l b .

ROAST
GRADE A l b .

FRYERS
PORK l b .

CHOPS 6 9 0
PEYTON'S 2 Lb. Bag

SAUSAGE 98c
ROUND l b .

STEAK

Detr Brand. 303 can 
TOMATOES 2 for

Alfl^
lb. box

29e 
29e

3 Lb. Tin

SWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO
SCHILLINGS

4 LBS.

Paund Can

Coffee 69c
Jack Sprat—303 can A F
CUT GREEN BEANS 2 for O v 0
GLADIOLA 3 BOXES

Cake Mix 93c
4 roll pkg. 45eWaldorf

TISSUE

Yeuo Z 2 9 c
K raft’s
MIRACLE WHIP .  59e

G L A D IO L A

MEADS

BISCUITS

FLOUR
10 LB.

10 CANS

SI.

CASHW AY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

( LASSIKIEI) AD KATES for the 
Kunkin News: 3-renU per word, 
minimum rharce of S0< prt wd 
with a 10 percent discount for 
rr-runs without rhanfe In eopjr. 
Minimum rust of t'lassified Ad 
put on Charge Arronnt: SI .00.

We Give S & H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

FOR SALS OR TRADE PXDR 
STOCK: Tire breakdown mach* 
ine (air> station grease gun. R 
C. CeCa lOc* pop box. '53 Chev
rolet Station Wagon, '55 ^ -to n  
Studebaker Pickup 4-drawer 
metal tile cabinet- legal size, 
drivr-way bells. mlsceEaneous 
.station tire tools and Jacks, 360- 
ralion or 1.10- gallon butane tank’ 
with reguators See at Mldklff 
n»xl door to K A K Cafe, Ph 
JE 5-246:’ Jerr>- Lytle.

FOR SALE: 1953 Dodge Comet. 
4-door, 68 000 miles, nearly new 
tires. good eondition S300 Mr  ̂
Mary Li.idsey, MY 3-2310.

FOR RENT Large 2 bedroom 
furnished house. Air eonditlon- 
ed S45 month E C Higday, 
MY 3-2563.

FOR RENT: Nice 1 and 2 bedroom 
furnished; 2 and 3 bedroom 
unfurnished. W. O. Adams.

JOIN our Art C.a.sses for Begin
ning and advanced students— 
all mediums— Mr.*. A S Ma.«- 
terson. Phone MY 3-2283.

EVERY HOME should be analiz- 
ed before winter—when It can 
be cured before ;x>ld we.ither 
Call The Hou.se Doctor for a 
thorough examination at n o  
obligation Ph MY 3-2831.

FOR SALE: 3-bedrooin house— 
couble garage with store room 
and washroom, on paved street, 
corner lot with 89-ft. front. See 
or call Henry Scarborough.

FOR YOUR BEST deal on tires 
and batteries at Wholesale, see 
Dan Daugherty at Daugherty’s 
Fina Station, Highway 67.

FOR SALE: One 2-bedroom and 
one 3-bedroom house. Elizabeth 
and 12th Sts. Contact Dunn 
Lowery or write Lillie Young at 
Lampasas. Texas. Rt. 3.

IN STOCK: a good supply of 
Mead-Johnson products for the 
infant such as Enfamll, Dextre- 
Maltose, Deea-Vl-Sol Vltsunins, 
etc., a t ’The Rankin Drug.

BOOKKEEPING. BILLING AND 
CLERICAL service. ALSO com
petent Income Tax return work. 
Contact Mrs. P. V. Browin o r  
phone MYrtlc 3-2855.

At Your Service . . .

YATES HOTEL
i f  Air Conditioned

"if Reasonable Rates
Clean & Comfortable

R w e n l l y  Rede<4>rated Inside
South of Hiway 67 from

Red Devils-
<Continued fnw.

In action Ut 
team k«>t to the 
ger«i while the lUnta] 
won their game with; 
ey Juniors. The p,; , 
do not have a gia» i

MDA DRAWING I 
m a d e  AT M£ETU

At s meeting ’.sk tI 
member.s of the R: 
ants’ De\elopoi*n: 
their i^ans for the 
free drawing on 
29 They voted to :: 
picture .show on thr.; 
necllon with the i

For the October 
plan to give s t -rru
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Rankin

the Depot
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dry cleaning workl 
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